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Developing the Grant Program
• Tribal Treaty Rights at Risk initiative - Need to accelerate progress!
• NEP Watershed Lead Organization charged with developing new Riparian
Protection and Restoration grant program for EPA
• $5.8 Million investment
• Focus on salmonid habitat in agricultural landscapes
• Focus on permenant protection

• 25 person advisory group process informed program approach and design
• Planning and strategy development important to fund in some areas
• Concentrate investments to demonstrate progress
• Use flexibility of NEP $ to leverage and coordinate with other programs (e.g. CREP)
for greater effect

Grant Program Design
Phased approach
• Phase I Planning - Competitive solicitation to conduct reach-scale planning
(up to $120K) for a focus area
• Priority salmonid habitat in agricultural landscapes of PS basin
• Partnerships which demonstrate habitat restoration, landowner recruitment and
acquisition expertise

• Phase II Implementation – On-the ground protection and restoration
actions

• Eligible for additional implementation $ upon completion and approval of reachscale plan
• Total award including phase I not to exceed $550K unless additional $ becomes
available
• Propose projects identified in or justified as strategic by reach-scale plan
• Provided flexibility to propose projects as landowner willingness comes and goes

8 Focus Areas
• South Fork Nooksack River – Nooksack Tribe
• Middle/Upper Samish River – Skagit Land Trust
• Lower Stillaguamish, Pilchuck, Snohomish
Rivers – Snohomish Conservation District
• Chimacum Creek – North Olympic Salmon
Coalition
• Snoqualmie Valley Southern APD – King County
• Newaukum Creek – King County
• Skokomish Floodplain – Mason Conservation
District
• Middle Reach Nisqually River – Nisqually Land
Trust

Reach-scale plan
development

Reach
Context

• Watershed to parcel scale conditions
• Legacy land use effects
• Current pressures threatening habitat

Phase I funded activities
differed by focus area

Action
Identification

• Protection needs and opportunities
• Restoration needs and opportunities

Priorities and
Sequence

• Greatest potential for ecological lift
• Intact habitat at threat from
development
• Landowner dynamics and opportunities

• Planning related actions
depended on the needs of
sponsoring organization
and context
• Wide variety of activities
conducted
• Each plan different
• Plans required to cover and
document some common
elements

Landowner
recruitment

• Broad outreach to gain buy-in from
community
• Build on existing relationships
• Develop new relationships

Implement Plan (Phase II)
SOWs proposed

Approaches to Documenting Reach Context
• Assembling historic information on habitat and land use
• Assessing and describe development pressure
• Zoning
• Local knowledge about proposed development

• Assessing current conditions and riparian management issues
•
•
•
•
•

Assemble recent studies (e.g. TMDL, Salmon recovery plans etc.)
Geomorphic, water quality, and concentrated flow analyses
Beaver management issues and plan
Invasive species
Mapping current and proposed protection and restoration actions

Project Highlight- Newaukum Creek

Action Identification
Identifying protection and restoration actions at reach -> parcel scale
Approaches included:
• Conducting partner workshops to review data/maps, categorize types of
activities which are needed at reach/parcel scale
• EMDS logic modeling of riparian function and “farmability” -> landowner
workshop
• Geomorphic and land cover analysis to determine where restoration is
primary need or protection.
• Use of predefined suite of actions, e.g. –
• Skokomish Floodplain – USACE projects
• Watershed Plan and TMDL in the South Fork Nooksack

Project Highlight – Chimacum creek

Project Highlight – Chimacum Creek

Prioritization schemes
• Desktop GIS analyses to score and rank reaches, buffer segments,
and/or parcels for their•
•
•
•

Potential ecological lift if restored
Existing habitat value to be protected
Threat to development
Feasibility/landowner willingness (often based local knowledge of partners)

• Partner workshops to score based on BPJ
• Cost estimates and real estate analyses

Prioritization schemes highlight
Nisqually Land Trust ranking – update
of a 2005 Shoreline assessment

Landowner Recruitment Strategies
• Gain understanding of motivators and barriers to buffer work
• Surveys
• Focus groups
• Landowner interviews

• Broad community outreach and public meetings to gain acceptance from
stakeholders – Farm/Fish/Flood dynamics
• SF Nooksack watershed planning process and flood zone meetings
• Snoqualmie landowner workshop to identify properties where buffers could be
restored without impacting agriculture

• Targeted landowner recruitment

• Cultivate existing relationships (e.g. landowners who have done CREP or other
restoration already) from project partners
• Presentations at public meetings/landowner trainings on other topics
• Mailers, brochures, knocking on doors, etc…

Project highlight
• South Fork Nooksack
conducted reach-scale
planning within a broader
watershed planning effort
• NEP $ helped provide a
focus on the agricultural
areas
• Challenging community
dynamics makes broad
outreach efforts and
community engagement
important

Current phase of the program
• Moved into the implementation Phase (II)
• Early successes:
• Have made 4 acquisitions on Newaukum Creek
• Close to closing on 60 acres in Nisqually River focus reach
• Appraisals on several more parcels being conducted

• Evaluating “Conceptual SOWs” which are proposed by grant sponsors to
identify next round of funded activities:
•
•
•
•

Site visits
Appraisals and due diligence activities
Restoration designs
Negotiating easement terms

• About $1.5 Million to allocate still (doesn’t include awarded but unspent $)

Lessons Learned
• If priority for investments is to focus them geographically instead of
spread around, then we need to understand and plan to address
barriers to implementation locally:
• Dynamics and barriers to implementation can be very different across locales
so planning related investments and priorities need to adapt to this
• Landowner perceptions vary, past experience matters, neighbors talk!
• Competing interests – same patch of ground

• A flexible grant program can help solve local problems and overcome
barriers but short timelines for spending $ makes this challenging.
• Local momentum is real and can drive success!
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